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NAPKINS
To match tho beautiful GlotliB wo

speak of elsewhere.
No matter what bIzo you want

wo'll show It to you.
IJo mnttex what grado or quality

you'vo planned to got you'll buy a
bettor for high clasa llnon will bo
sold for tho utMial cost of cheaper
kinds. But don't dolny.

COMB DURING THIS SALE
Threequnrtcre or dinner slzo In flno

Bleached Linen

$2.48 to $5.95
FINE LINEN SETS

Flno imported Linen sotB in excel-

lent rango of patterns sizes
rnngo from 2x2 yards to 2x3 ynrds

$6,90 to $n

RIBBONS
Miles nnd miles of ribbon In

ovory concolvablo color and do
sign.

It's to buy fromn
stock bo fully comploto ns ours
is at tho present tlmo.

DRESDEN AND CHRISTMAS
RIBBONS In tho nowest
sbndos and colorings In nil
widths and prices. Oc to $1.2,5

MOIRE WIdo Molro ribbon In
whlto, pink, bluo and maUn

all grades from.OOo to or$

PLAIDSA host of now plnld
rlhboiiB In all protty com-

binations of color. 20c to 7.5c

P O 31 P A 1) O U It Now fancy
pompadour ribbon in nil
grades from ....23c to 85c
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terns medium and dark In
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in all new and
Al and grados nro here
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An Catering the Season With Savings Bring Joy Your

offor

will
p. m

the nick of come.s Its nssem-blnu- o

of nnd with Its economies pleiiNliif

proportions n ml with its till Importance) to thrifty,

housewives.

n function all It's supplying for

ns as present needs. It's an opportunity to obtain the

reliable, the dependable ntiil the at tlio of the

kinds.

Snowy, new Linens, and sparkling new tflusswarc will

enjoyment to tho THANKSGIVING

No store moro intelligently Hum wo do.

se!l (ho best clmrglng tho And you

want the without paying w respectfully Miggost

that you will find interesting

Hut departments with or buying

will not be requested to God bless you

Just come yourselves at 'look to

and buy it

BEDDING
Thanksgiving Snlo Merchandise! Not at all

for this Is tho tlmo of tho year you most need now
Bhcots, and such things.

And Bomo unusual bargains wo snnppod up
ub to them for less than

thnn cost you anywhoro oIbo at any
than havo chargo for after salo

Is ended.

BLANKETS from 39C $1 1 .00
COMFORTS from 95C $11.00
PILLOWS from $1 .50 $4.75 p
SHEETS from i 85C $1 .1 5
PILLOW SLIPS from 22 1 2C 35C

V GLASS

Thanksgiving festivities.
utwiBually

duplicated

NAPPIKS --Xiftr

$3.50
$3.50

BONBON tO$6.5U

SENSATIONAL SALE OF DRESS GOODS

Unprecedented Values Offered for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

three-da- y of Dress effect an earlv dosine of lots offered Values Monday,

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Every piece is this season's designing and includes

Novelty Dress Goods Plaids, newest patterns

colorings. values range from to yard. Monday, Tuesday

we these values wonderful low price

Fashionable Apparel
From

assortment emhracos long loose
BOinl-fltto- d handsomo oporn nftarnoon

Your taste fashlonahlo woarlng an-par- ol

satisfied from grand showing
nnd that nro pleasing.

Ol'ttltA COATS
also the Now Butterfly Oporn Cape,

$ih.bo $io
FITTING COATS, Inches

douhlo runs tod in
colors; tloor ,

1JA1N COATS genuine goods
wanted colors rango of sizes

$15
SUITS Baoh soniothlng
In sula rocelved new

tho Now Military $15 $0
SKIUTS and styles made the

most materials slzos
. $20

the Invalid bath Neat
in colors warm

FUHS-- A splendid selection
ltluds.1? sizes

$05

to to to
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WEDNESDAY ONLY
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For our rogular mid-woo- k

wo another that at an
tlmo For Wednesday's

soiling wo offor

Mink Furs
Consulting of

Four-ln-hand- s, Tlos Tho first lot
wo
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Salem's
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B;30 ex-cgp- jt

Itlght in

Linens

iii'ouml good,

should nttcml.

prices other

give

handles those things

because

MOST,

items below.

these without
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heart's content when plenjso

Quoor
whon

pillow cnBcs,

worth.
time.

wo'll them

tO

tO

tO

tO
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The 85e

NEW

TIGHT
ainglo

second

927.no
day, expross,

Ideas

tlmo.lt

they'll

BOB1CS

$1,25

spoolal
comes

Stole,

$1.98

Tho lot consisting of the 6arao
styles In numbers 214, 245, and
24 S, up to
for Wodnosday only

Until Further

This
foremost store

at

Saturdays.

bountiful

Glnsswnre,

time fit-t- ur

DINNim.

without most.

Intentions.

your

offor thoy'ro

Anions

BARGAIN SPECIAL

offor
opportune

Scarfs,

$2.98

FINE CUT
No prettier Uiblowaro can bo used than brilliant

cut class that throws out eulich protty

that add to tho dignity of tho
havo an nlco assortment to chooso from nnd at
prices that cannot bo in this city.

your cholco now tho stock is at Its best.

In all bIzob with and with QQp frfl:70 lU JVtout handles

SUGAH and CREAMER $3.50 tO

BERRY BOWKS tO $6.50
tkays to $8.50

DISHES $3.00

A sale Goods that will the 85c to $1

of

in and ShadownJaids in the and best

and $1 .50 to For and

Wednesday offer exceptional at the of

Ready-to-we- ar

Tho
conts,

coats.

price
light shndos

light
shades

NEW long,
blnok

$17.50
Qrnvanotto

and

NEW
the

rlvnls
Now

$3.50
the

robes $2.50 $0.50
stylos

Event

We

NO. 50,

Canadian

worth $2.75

good

added

11EST

many

around

Wo

$4.50

.50

Overplaids

Znzn.

second

worth $C50

colors

Mnko whllo

for
Tuesday and Wednesday

Footwear That's Correct
Never have stylos been so capti-

vating nnd dainty yet each has that
something called Style. Every pair
aro made for comfort and durabil-
ity and wo can assure you a perfect
fit from our great assortment.
LAIMKS' SHOES in tho new cut and

leathers are 6old . . . ,

$3.00
P1NGREE SHOES contain style, fit,

comfort and durability

$3.50 to $4.00
MEN'S SHOES in patent calf and kid

New shapos all widths and
sizes

$3.50 to $5.00

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL QUARTERLY STYLE BOOK JUST RECETVED

JrM W INCORPORATED J

48c

Boy Wanted
Bright, energet

lo boy about 15
"to 16 years of
age wanted. Ap

.ply at office.

I II
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SUITS In

HARD

TABLE TTMEMo
You niny know

cnll "Bftlo linens."
WWttn,

Wo don't sell that um
"oauty of Patterns

VALUE of material mui;S
ory yard that conies to th!,tw.

So yoti'rd safe. In burin, wj
Where "Salo prlcts" mark

YouMi nnrt riMh. L Xvm, U, ue .jj,
and pnttorn elothof the Hud iwmay have longed for but felt -- ,

TOR SUMS YOU'LIiDEOUDio
1'AYI

Double satin Damask In a hen ipretty patterns to ttm
tho widths rango from ( b ;j
Inohos In n nno fmoruaest igrades ranging from

46c yd to $2,25

viiy uu m

GLOVES
Our lino of glowi li J

prove to bo accwite,

shades perfect and the

correct In every detail W

they cost no more tin
nary gloves In raort

less.
FAMOSA The new two

thrco claBp kid gloTM.H

MASCOT In all

2 and 3 clasp.. .. .!

and so on up the price

to $2.25 for 2 and 1 cli

TAN GLOVKS In J b

lengths
MIOW.V AND TAXGLO

In 12 button length! ,:

8IMER CAPB TATI

12 and 16, button

wm
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You Can't Have the

Thanksgiving Spin!

Unless Your Clothes to Correct

Hand Tailored Suits and Otei

(the neighborhood, and w w . lU W
all nelgHDon,

Salem-- for
-- l... !. Wnnlfln COaSt.. -- -

.

.Ugr.ia.lB'-W-li- m"

Utres ' ' "i,'
BLUB SHKGE SUITS in

$1.00 toft!

mmm.

.
S!5tt$9

Blue and Brown '"' huttoiA- - . K
FANCY VESTS with three

1 If W
-l-arge flap pockets in new JJ
plaids
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chooij

Gloves

POINT

we're

xo fit abb nn" f&? .
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